U.S.- Japan Relations: One Year into the Trump Administration

Learn about recent development in U.S.-Japan relations - and how they affect North Texas. This annual program brings leading thinkers from both Japan and the U.S. to explore current and looming issues that affect the critically important bilateral relationship. During the luncheon, experts from both countries will examine the state of the relationship one year into the Trump administration. The panel session highlights the commercial relationship between Japan and the North Texas region, focusing on specific industries and collaborative projects.

**Date:** February 27, 2018

**Time:**
- 11:30-12:00 Registration
- 12:00-1:30 Luncheon Program
- 2:00-3:30 Panel Session

**Venue:** Renaissance Dallas Richardson Hotel
900 East Lookout Drive
Richardson, TX 75082

**Tickets:**
- $50 Members
- $65 Public
- $80 New Membership + Ticket

Register by February 13 at www.jasdfw.org

Members’ prices apply to JASDFW, SMU students/faculty, and Cooperating Organizations.

**Luncheon Speakers**

**Dr. Toshihiro Nakayama**
Professor, Keio University

Dr. Nakayama is a professor of American Politics and Foreign Policy at Keio University. He is also an Adjunct Fellow at the Japan Institute of International affairs.

**Dr. Sheila A. Smith**
Senior Fellow for Japan Studies, Council on Foreign Relations

Dr. Smith is an expert on Japanese politics and foreign policy and senior fellow for Japan studies at the Council on Foreign Relations (CFR).

**Panel Session**

**Technology & Innovation in North Texas/Japan Business Relations**

Panel Members to be announced

**Dr. Hiroki Takeuchi, Panel Chair**
Associate Professor and Director, Sun & Star Program on Japan and East Asia, Tower Center for Political Studies, SMU

Presented in cooperation with: National Association of Japan-America Societies (NAJAS) and the John G. Tower for Political Studies at SMU

Supported by a grant from:

THE SASAKAWA PEACE FOUNDATION

Airline Sponsor:

American Airlines

For more information: www.jasdfw.org, 214-342-2022, info@jasdfw.org